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is, (it

gchcine and yonr destinies are interwoven

with it. I have touched upon some of its

general features; you can <lotlu) filling up,

at your leisure, if you do me the honour,

to redect upon what [ have told you. We
have seen that the subject is ripe for dis-

cussion ; and that our vital intep-sts are

involved. We luive seen that England is

embarrassed by licr Halations to her depen-
dencies here, and that Canada is erl|)pled

by the restrictions of tlu; tonnection. We
have seen how our noblest sentiments of

lo>alty to the Crown -nay be merged and
intfiusified into loyalty to the Dominion

;

and how a spirit of national patriotism is

Indispensable to our growth in enterprise

and self-reliance. We have seen liow the

removal of Imperial tulelage, paved the way
for the growth and expansion of tlie older

North American Colonies ; and how rapid-

ly, while administering their own resources,

tlicy rose into greatness and powctr. And
we have seen how Kngland was immense-
ly the gainer, by this providential change
of her relationship to tliem. 1 have shown
how we might profit by their examph;—not
through revolt and blood shed,—for we find

England offering us tlie boon of indepen-
c'enco, which she denied to them,—and thus

the way is made easy, through peaceful

paths, for the accomplishment of our na-

tionality. I have shown that the [iroposed

stiiU; is but a second and necessary ste^) in

the great dranui of confederation,—and,

that it indicates no revolution, no violent

distortion of our institutions. I have shown
that England desires the change, and that

we need it ; and that it would happily solve

for us great commercial and political prob-

lems. I have shown how it might lead to

the cultivation of amity between ourselves

and our luighboins—how it must tolerate

the separate independtjnce of each, while it

embraces the widest freedimi of commercial
relations. 1 have warned tlie impetuous re-

formers, who would prize beyond all this,

political alliance—that .annexation is im-
possible,—and the agitation for it an embar-
rassment ; am. I have predicted that

the Americans will » bo content with

this change, so important and so easy of

achievement; and which unlike its alterna-

tive, annexation, irivolves no humiliation

to England. I iiave shown how the vast

territories, the important po|iulation, and
immense resources of this Dominion entith;

it to a respectable place among the leading

natiopalities of the earth ;
and I have re-

bidvcd the critics who sneer at such aspira-

tions, <lccry our abilities, and prophecy our
humiliation and defeat. It may be all a
dream ; but it is a vision oi a great future

of wealth and happiness, of power and
glory, for our Country. And it is a vision

which foretells a fact, and will ere long ex
pand into Ihc region of substantial reality.

1 have n.'cessanly left untouched several

important branches of this great <piestion.

The army and navy—the diplomatic arm of

the public service—the whole subject of the

public expenditure,—whother the new na-

tionality would increase or diminish it, how
best it may be provided, I have left alto-

gether out of this preliminary discussion.

It is enough for my present purpose to know
that the ninth sovereign power as to pop-i-

lation ; the fomth as to commerce ; and
perhaps the first as to territory, and unde-
veloped resources, will be prepared for tht^

fiscal exigencies of its time. I have left

out of tho discussion the form of the pro-

posed government of the Dominion, It is

enough for my purpose to say that it must
be a free system, whether organized as

monarchical or republican. Kurtlnu on in

the agittition, we ought to have abundant
opi)ortuuity to contrast the -two systems

and fliscnss them. It might happen that,

as with Confederation, our politicians will

give us a system, ready made, without

troubling the people for opinions, yet the

subject has engaged some preliminary at-

tention. The significant tact is sUvted, that

during the negotiations abc "t the Confede-

ration act in England, Sir John A. McDon-
ald advocated the iuloptiou of the word
Kingdom instead of Dominion of Canada.
And it is well known that a Can.idir.n Mon-
archy was one of the dreams of the late Mr.

D'Arcy McOee, administered by an English

prince and dignified by a local nobility.

And the able organs of the HicLarchy of

Lower Canada, who have cautiouslj writtea

in ff.»f0ur of lnd(!penUence, are understood

to favour similar v'iews. On the other hand,

there will be found those who dread,

tho expenses of Iloyalty, and who
doiibt tho feasibility of ingrafting

feudal forms and pageantry iipon the

democratic institutions of the new world.

Such people see no charms in tho ex-

travagance of a court antl the nvenactment
of the laws of primogeniture for tho
maintenance of a privileged class. They
will tell you that a system whi\:h failed in

Mexico with France at her back cannot
prevail here among the levelling inlluences

of free institutions. But y*. i and I may
await the current of efents, and prepare

for the discussion in due season. It is well

for those who agree as to the end to bo

achieved, to agree also upon the postpone-
ment of disturbing collateral issues. Wo
«hall find for a time yet, a fierce [)arty to

fight,—composed of those mumerous am!
powtirful interests which depend upon tin;

maintenance of things as they arc ; and, em-
bracing as well, no ilonbt, a large dement
of disinterested loyalty and honest devotion
to th(! country. I proposed at the outset to

speak from no party point of view. My
theme is (exalted above ami beyond the
divisions of party ;—and barring personal

bitterness—my positioii has been assailed

as fiercely by my friends, as by my enemies.
I'.ut tlii.j is not the occasion for recrimin-

ation or reply. My dei)endenco is upon the

oompletcness of my argument. 1 have


